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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT.
MINOIl MBNTIO.f.

Scientific optlcltn , Wollman. 409 D'warI-
I.

-

. E. Daniels ot Denver , Colo. , Is In the

city.Mrs.
. Mary Urown , who hw been very 111

for some time , 1 Improving.-
A

.

full-blooded Iroquols Indian , lied Eagle
conducted the cervices at the Salvation army
last evening. He will conduct the ecrvlcoi-
tonight. "

.

The Woman's Relief corps will give an Ice
cream social nnd dance at the Grand Army
of the Republic hall tonight. Como and en-

joy
-

yourself.-
Mrs.

.

. Sullivan , who has b en visiting her
elster , Mrs. L. A. Denlno , on Franklin ave-
nue

¬

, lias departed for 6t. , where DUO

Joins her husband ,

It would bo n good Idea while you arc all
torn up for spring house cleaning to send
those lace curtains to Uio Eagle laundry ,

721 Droadway ; telephone 167.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John'n En-

glish
¬

Lutheran church meet Thursday after-
noorf

-

at the rcaldenca of Mra. LV. . Wll-

llaine
-

, 810 Commercial street ,

Gcorgo W. Turner has been relieved ol
the responsibilities of the chairmanship of
the city central committee and Ed Canning
has been appointed to supersede him.

Wanted A man with general acaualntanco-
In Council muffs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha establishment. State experi-

ence
¬

and references. Address P D4 , Omaha
Dee , Omaha.

All members of Fidelity , No. ICC , Royal
Arcanum , nro requested to meet at Royal
Arcanum hall Thursday afternoon at 2:30-

p.

:

. m. , to attend the funeral of Urothcr H.-

O.

.

. Cook. Aw E. llrock , Regent. .
The funeral ot II. O. Cook will bo hold

this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the resi-
dence

¬

on Sixth street. The ecrvlcen will
bo conducted by Rev. John Askln. Inter-
ment

¬

will bo at Walnut Hill cemetery.
The St. Andrews society has determined

to give a party In the near future. The
Grand hotel has been selected as the place
and the members have decided that the party
shall bo the best In the history of the or-

ganization.
¬

.

Proprietor Max Ilaumclstcr of the Fre-
mont

¬

house received n telegram yesterday
morning from his 24-year-old son , notifying
him that ho passed all examinations ai-

MarlonSims college , St. Louis , and now Is-

a full-fledged doctor.-
Mlbs

.

Maud Cavln entertained a party of
friends at her home on Park avcuuo last
evening In honor of Miss Louden of Fair-
field

-

, who has been attending the federal
court In the capacity of stenographer for
District Attorney Fullcn.

All soldiers and their friends arc Invited
to attend a meeting at Woodmen of the
World hall Thursday evening , commemora-
tive

¬

of Appomattox and the surrender of
General Lee's army of northern Virginia.
Colonel Dalley , McCabe , Sawyer and othcin
will speak.

The baths fo the Young Men's Christian
association will again open today , after hav-
ing

¬

been closed since December 1. Secre-
tory

¬

Wolfe requests all members to present
their tickets and the dates will bo advanced
to cover the period Curing which the baths
%voro closed.

All members and their ladles of Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post , No. 29 , Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

, are requested to meet at their hall
this evening at 7:30: sharp for the purpose
of attending a campflro of the Union Veteran
Legion at their hall on Upper Broadway , It
being the anniversary of the surrender ol
General Lee. E. R. Fcnda , Commander.

Arrangements were made yesterday by
which every Odd Fellow in the city will havt
his picture taken. The women connected
with the order will also bo Included. A
meeting of all tip lodges In the city has
been called for Saturday evening , and a-

scries of flashlight pictures will bo taken of
the crowd.

The Thureton Cushman company opened a-

twonight engagement to a largo audience
last night , presenting the sensational com-
edy

¬

entitled "Guilty Without Crime. " The
play was very cleverly presented. The com-
pany

¬

Is a good one and evenly balanced.
The specialties were new and clever. They
close their engagement tonight with the
comedy "Ten-mile Crossing. "

Charles Cooney , who was arrested Sunday
afternoon upon an Indictment returned by
the grand jury charging him with seduction ,
waa admitted to ball yesterday. The amount
flxnd by the court was 1000. Cooney Is a
young farmer from Washington township.
The prosecuting witness Is a Mlra Hamilton.-
A

.

year or two ago Cooney was keeping com-
pany

¬

with Mies Hamilton and another young
woman who was a very dear friend to her.-
Mlsi

.
) Hamilton went to Chicago , where she

became a mother and remained a year. When
8bo returned she found Cooney had married
her friend.-

C.

.

. D. Vlavl company , temalo remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loans In
email or large amounts. Lowest rates and
quick money. Lougco & Lougee , 235 Pearl.-

1IHOADWAY

.

CIIUHCII IIALLY TONIGHT

CCIUTII ! Invitation Kxtoiuloil mill nil
Iiitcrt'HtliiK Program I'rciiureil.

_ Tonight ot Broadway church will bo held
the church rally and "old times" sociable , to
which church people and citizens generally
look forward with Interest. No charge of
any kind will bo made , and a cordial and
general Invitation Is extended to all. The
following interesting program will be ren-

dered
¬

: Prayer , Rev. ''Mr. Tweedy ; five minute
addresses , "Tho Gcnesla of Methodism ," Rev.-
Mr.

.

. IJrower ; "Methodism In the World , "
Jacob Sims ; song. .Mrs. Welch ; "Methodism-
In the United States , " Rev. .Mr. Franklin ;

"Tlio Women of Methodism ," Charles M-

.Harl
.

; rang , Airs , Wakcfleld ; paper , "History-
of iDroadway Church , " F. II. Orcutt ; paper ,

"H'story' of ''Music In Broadway Church , "
MI&1 Sload ; song , members of the choir ot-
1BOS ; llvo mlnuto addresses , "Early Experi-
ences

¬

of Other Denominations and Institu-
tions

¬

, " ''Rev. iMr. Rico and D. C. Uloomer ;
(song , Mrs. Sherman ; greetings from old pas-
tors

¬

, read by Miss Sims ; "Symposium of
Reminiscences , " by all who care to take
iwirt ; music , Broadway church choir-

.I'ay
.

MV.
Eave 5 per cent on water bills.-

I

.

'lro CniiNci ! liy a Iniiii.-
An

.
exploding lamp In a domestic's bed-

room
¬

In the residence of E. E. Hart , at 101
Park avenue , started a flro yesterday after-
noon

¬

that Inflicted several hundred dollars'
worth of damage upon the house. The acci-
dent

¬

occurred at C o'clock. Mr. Hart and
his family are just moving Into the house
and only the domestics and the men at work
about the house were present. Tie flro
spread rapidly and by the tlmo the flro do-

rmrtmcut
-

reached the place ono room bad
been burned out and the whole Interior dam-
aged

¬

by flro and smoke. Tbo loss will not
exceed $$500 and Is covered by Insura-

nce.FUL

.

Bof t , "White Hands with Shapely Kails , Luxu-
riant

¬

Hairnlth Clean , Wholesome Scalp , pro-

duced
¬

by CimciniA BOAT , the most effective
klu purifying and beautifying soap In the

world , as well as purest and sweetest , for
toilet , bath , and nursery. The only prot entlvo-
of Inflammation anil clogging of tbo I'oitco ,

(fiticuraEd-
it- world. Fonit PaDOKD-
Cum. . Coar. , 8 la 1'ropIlMlon , U. 8. A-

.tur'Mlov
.

to Purify aa4 Utmtiflh Skin , Bt ] p,
and lUlr"inall <4 ltt ._

luhlni nItaly. . Initialr! -
.BAD ]JiUMUKg >iu <

,
COOD THING FOR THE CITY

Park Commissioners Arrange for a Much

Needed Improvement.

ANOTHER ENTRANCE TO FAIRMOUNT PARK

Ronilnnr TlirotiRti Property Orriicrt l-

Lcniinril Uvvrctt .Alnkcw the
1'arlc Knilly Accvmllilc

from the South.

The Park commissioners have accomplished
an object that haa long been drslrablo and
for which they have been working for several
years. They have st-cured nn entrance In-

Falrmount park from the south through
property owned by Leonard nverctt. This
Is the only natural entranceto the park that
reaches tbe basin and the motor car station
without ascending any considerable grade.

For many years this roadway was open
and was used by the public , but since prop-
erty

¬

became more valuable In the vicinity ot
the touth side of the park Mr. Everett could
not be expected to permit the public to use
without compcnstlon an extensive and valu-
able

¬

tract ot land. Adjoining property waa
sold and Improved nnd In course of time It
became necessary to close the entrance. Mr.
Everett has since made a number of proposi-
tions

¬

to the commissioners to give the right
of way through his property , but they were
not accepted. For n month or more new
propositions have been considered by the
commissioners and yesterday negotiations
wcro terminated by an agreement between
Mr. Everett and the commissioners by which
he gives to the city the free use of the
right of way for n period of twenty years
upon the condition that the city does a cer-
tain

¬

amount of work on the roadway. This
work Includes the laying of a brick sidewalk
on ono sldo of the street from Its juncture
with Graham avenue to the park entrance.
Another condition Is that the city agrees
not to order the right ot way paved or Im-

proved
¬

unless at public expense or with the
consent of all of the property owners for a
period of twenty years. When these condi-
tions

¬

are complied with the contract be-

tween
¬

Mr. Everett and the park commission-
ers

¬

becomes a deed from Everett to the city
for the- whole extension of the right of way ,

and the property becomes one of the city's
streets , subject to the laws governing the
same.

The park commissioners nre highly elated
over the outcome of the long pending nego-
tiations

¬

, and feel that the proposition of Mr.
Everett Is a remarkably liberal one. The
cost of laying the sidewalk will bo Ices than
300. The present land-value of the property Is-

at leas-t 1500. The opening of this road
gives a natural and easy access to the park
from Graham avenue on so low a grade that
bicyclists will have no difficulty In riding
Into the park. It Is an avenue lined with
magnificent elm , oak and other forest trees.
The opening of this new avenue will also
be of great benefit to the people who live In
the vicinity. It will give them a now street
with a new sidewalk on permanent grade
without coat.

The contract will have to be approved by
the city council before It become legal , but
there Is no doubt that this will bo done at
the next meeting , which will be on the even-
Ing

-
of April 19 unless a special meeting Is

railed sooner. Tbe road will then , be Im-

mediately
¬

thrown open to the public.-

IIOOTLISGGISIIS

.

ARE SENTENCED-

.Woolson

.

SeiulN Severn ! AVlilitky-
SullerH to .In 11.

The March term of the federal court
closed yesterday afternoon. The Jury In the
case of John T. Robinson , charged with
stealing Grecnstreet's grips , brought In a
verdict of guilty , after a consultation of
several hours. The' only other case tried
was that of George B. Martin , a gray-haired
bootlegger , the sole one of several dozen
who refused to plead guilty. He went Into
the fight to show his Innocence In a very
cheerful manner , but the facts were too
strong for him , nnd ho was convicted.

While the Jury In the Robinson case was
deliberating Judge Woolson called up all
of the prisoners who had been convicted
but not sentenced , and pronounced their
doom. The Appanooso county counter-
feiters

¬

were the first sentenced. James
Dobson was given two years In the Ana-
mesa penitentiary and ordered to pay a fine
of $700 ; Ed Scearcy was given llvo years In

Fort Madison and fined $750 ; William "Biff"-
Betson was given three years In Anamosa-
nnd $400 fine ; Sam Steele was sent to Ana-
mosa

-

for eighteen months nnd assessed n

fine ot 250.
The unpunished bootleggers were next ar-

raigned.
¬

. John Slsson was given a sentence
of $200 flno und 100 days In Jail , but It was
suspended pending good behavior.

John Bordman , the crippled old soldier
from Atlantic , who has become a chronic
offender , was sentenced to spend eighteen
months In Fort Madison and to pay a fine
of $750-

.Mrs.
.

. Adallna Sawyer , n female violator of
the liquor laws from Shenandoab , was sen-

tenced
¬

to 130 days In jail and to pay a fine
of $200-

.Gcorgo
.

H. Martin was given ten months
In the Avoca Jail , but tbe mittimus was
ordered not to bo Issued until the old man
had been given a chance to settle up his
worldly affairs.

Robinson , the grip thief , was given a se-

vere
¬

sentence. Us waa ordered to pay a-

flno of $750 and to bo Imprisoned In Fort
Madison for thirty months.

Work of the CSrniuI Jury.
The grand Jury made Us final report to

Judge Smith In the district court yesterday

and was discharged for the terra. A number
of Indictments were returned. The persons
Indicted who nre now under arrest were :

L. C, Taylor , n professional burglar , who
has served n number of terms In prison.
Two Indlctmentb were returned against him ,

ono for tbe burglary ot Miss Sprlnk's mil-

linery
¬

store last January , and the theft of-

a largo amount of silks and trimmings , and
the other for the larceny of valuable goods
from Mrs. Theodore Bray from the Htore at
the name time.

Frank Kelley and George Smith were In-

dicted
¬

for stealing two overcoats from
Hondo's dancing academy-

.Mlnard
.

Shoemaker was Indicted for for ¬

gery. A few days ago ho presented to John
Bonn a barber In the Ogden house , the
following order : "John Please give this
boy a shave and hair cut , and charge to me.-

I

.

will pay when I como up again. Ed. Rey-

nolds
¬

," Reynolds denounced tbo order es-

a forgery. Shoemaker IB a young man who
lias given the police a good deal of trouble.

Bert Duncan , aged 8 years , and Fred
Truax , aged 11 , were Indicted for breaking
Into ono ot the vacant cottages belonging
to the Union Pacific Railway company and
cutting out and carrying away a lot of lead
pipe plumbing , The Duncan boy Is tbo
youth who cauacM 80 much trouble by break-
ing

¬

Into tbe Falrmount park pigeon roost ,

and the Truax boy has also been In frequent
trouble. It Is probable that they will bo
sent to the reform school.

Several other Indictments wcro returned
but the parties are not under arrest. One
of three Is said to be a very Important In ¬

dictment.-

W.

.

. S. WrlKht r.rimteil n Divorce.
Judge Smith In the district court ycstcr-

lay grunted a divorce In the case of Walter
S. Wright against Kugenlo M. Wright.-

Mrs.
.

. Wright was carried away by Christian
science , and a year or two ago left her hus-
band

¬

In this city and took up her abode
In Chicago with her daughter , who was run-
ning

¬

a millinery business there. Nothing
could liuluco her to return to her home ,

ind utter a number of years' absence the
Husband applied for a divorce on the statu-
tory

¬

grounds of desertion. During the In-

terval
¬

AVrlgut had been furnishing bis wife
((50 a month , and bad made arrangements
to continue tbo payment until the matter
was nettled In court. Mrs , Wright , who had
been prevlouoly very anxious to secure a-

iegal geparatlon. changed her mind at the
act moment and tiled a cross bill. No de-

fense
¬

waa made , and tbo womau waa per-
mitted

¬

to obtain the divorce , The court al ¬

lowed her $1,753 Alimony and $40 a month
until the three minor children reach the- age
of 18 years. Mr. Wright Js the general man-
.agcr

.
of the ga * company.

Judge Smith also granted a divorce to-

Mm. . Nellie Harlvlg from Peter Hartvlg-

.of

.

Arbor Dny.
State Superintendent ot Instruction Sabln

has lamed a pamphlet to school teachers
concerning the observation of Arbor day ,
April 23. In It he eaye :

The enre nnd ornamentation of the school
grounds demands more attention than It-

nt present receives. There Is no necessity
for the desolate appearance of the school-
yard , In a state possessing the fertile soil
of Iowa. A little pains taken by the
teacher , n little Interest nnd labor on the
part of the people of the district , would
change the entire aspect nnd make the
schoolhoUne grounds attractive nnd beautif-
ul.

¬

. Children should be tniit'ht to care for
trees and shrubs , ns n necessary port of
their education , lletwecn the eftlhctlc nnd
the ethical side Of the child's nature there
Is n close union. To love trees and flowers ,
to care for them nnd tn delight In their
Krowth , opens In the child's mind the door
to right thinking- and right doing-

.I'ny
.

Nenv.
Save 5 per cent on water bills.-

A

.

couch this week 4.50 at Durfcc Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway.

PREACHES A SERMON ON THE III1ILE.

Elder Short AilitrcnxvH Member * of-

I.ntiur Dny SnlntN * Church.-
LAMONI

.

, la. , April 7. ( Special Telegram. )

The prayer services of this morning wcro
largely attended and engaged In with spirit
and promptness. The preaching In the fore-
noon

¬

was by Elder M. T. Short ofiMlllersburg ,

III. Hid subject was "Tho Blblo and Its
Teachings. " Ho was assisted by Elder W.-

W.
.

. McDowell of East Delavan , Wla. The
service was attended by at least SOO people.-
At

.

the business scealon In the afternoon
B'der Herman C. Smith ot the Twelfth pre-
sided

¬

by request of President Smith. Re-
ports

¬

of the church librarian and historian ,

Fred M. Smith , wcro presented. The action
of the body continued him In both positions ,

and authorized the expenditure by him of
$75 per year , with the advice nnd consent of
the first presidency. In adding to the preaent-
library. . A report from the board ot publica-
tion

¬

was read , received nnd ordered spread
upon the minutes.

Fatally Shoot * HI * Wife.
SIOUX CITY , April 7. (Special Telegram. )
Elvln D. Smith , an employe of Cudahy

Packing company , shot and fatally wounded
his wlfo tonight. He claims It was In self
defense. Smith went to the house where his
wlfo was with Intention of killing Grant Al-

len
¬

, whom ho claims bad criminal rela-
tions

¬

with her. When the door of the room
where his wife was was opened , ho says , she
opened flro and that ho returned It. Smith
has bullet wounds In both hands. Allen
was not at the place at the tlmo ot the
shooting.-

ClOHc

.

Hit the Ilnckut Shoim.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , April 7. The

grand Jury today rendered Indictments
against the officers of two so-called Chicago
stock exchanges and the two local stock
operators for conducting bucket shops In-

thla city In violation of the Iowa statutes.
The Indictments are the first found in the
state against concerns of this character. The
two Chicago exchanges have thirty-eight of-

fices
¬

In the state and all will probably be-
closed. . Tbe civic federation of Chicago Is
backing the prosecution.

Prominent Farmer
MASON CITY , la. , April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Richard Tcrwllllger , n prominent
farmer of Hancock county , has disappeared.-
Ho

.

left home about a week ago. He bore
an excellent reputation. Rumors of n sen-
sational

¬

character are afloat. Diligent search
Is being made for htm. <

YOUNG WOMAN LAYS CLAIM TO LAND.

Declare * It IN Hem hy IllKht ot Set-
tlement

¬

nnd IlrliiKM Salt. t

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , April 7. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Preliminary steps have been taken to
Institute a contest In tbe local United States
land office on unusually sensational grounds.
The land Involved Is In Gregory county and
the contestant Is Miss Ida E. Oliver , a
young woman who has entire confidence In
her ability to make a success of farming ,

notwithstanding the attendant disadvan-
tages

¬

because of her sex. In her affidavit ,

which will be (lied In a few days having
already been drawn by her attorney , W. J.
Farmer , and ecnt to licr for acknowledge-
ment

¬

she alleges that she established ac-
tual

¬

residence on the tract In dispute and
built a house and made other Improvements.
Three weeks after she established her rcs-
Idcnco

-
a party of men , numbering seven or

eight , went tp her dwelling and ordered her
to vacate. Upon her refusal they removed
her by force , tore down her house , destroyed
every article of furniture and warned her
that death would ) be her portion should , she
ever return to the land. The withdrawal
of this threat and her right to remain In
possession of the tract was then mado. con-
ditional

¬

upon her paying them ''tho sum of
$25 , which E'.IO also refused or was unable
to do. In fear of her llfo ebo found her
way to the nearest town , and since then ,

being dependent upon her own exertions for
a livelihood , has worked diligently to save
the money necessary to Invoke the law In
her behalf. About a month after tbo party
of vigilantes evicted her a man named
Meyers , It Is alleged , Bottled upon the tract ,

but subsequently sold It to a woman , whe-
at present occuplcs.lt. The tract In con-
troversy

¬

embraces excellent farming land
and Is quite valuable. The legal struggle
for Us possession promises ito become decid-
edly

¬

animated , as Miss Oliver haa enlisted
the support ot friends who cannot be Intim-
idated

¬

by threats ot violence , and If neces-
sary

¬

the case will bo carried to the secretary
of the Interior-

.IIiiHliaiid

.

nml Wife Die Together.
CHICAGO , April 7. W. H. Gage and his

wlfo were found dead In bed today at 253

Southwestern avenue. From a note found
In the room aildreesed to the coroner It was
evidently a case of suicide. Gage was a
mechani-

c.Elretrlc

.

LlKht Plant Ilnrim.-
HELLKFONTF

.
, Pa. , April 7. A fire of

supposed Incendiary orlg-ln destroyed the
largo plant of the Electric Illuminating
company In thin city , with nil Its contents ,

last night. AB a result the entire city will
bo In darkness for several nlgtits.-

No

.

Seetnrliin (Jarli In Pnlille School * .

ST. PAUL. Minn. , April 7. The house of
representatives today by a vote of 03 to 26

paused a bill prohibiting sectarian Instruction
or wearing of sectarian garb In the public
schols nnd providing for fine and Imprison-
ment

¬

for violation-

.TIIC

.

REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

-
, April 7 , 1697 ;

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Elizabeth McCormlck to Julia McCor-

mlck
-

, lots 4 und 5 , block & , Summit
Reserve subdlv $ 1

Parkway Real Estate company to J ,
O. liavemeyer , lot 5 , block 3 , Hillside
odd No. 2 1,200-

R. . G. Hockett to A , J. Love , e ,4 lot 2,
block 2G6 , Omaha i-

P. . A. Welch , et nl. to T. C. Kennedy ,
n 48 feet of a DO foot lot S. block 18,
BUbdlv of J. I. Rcdlck's ndd 1

Elizabeth Stalon to William Pulte , lot
2. block 16 , Florence 250

Providence Loan nnd Trut t company
to M. L. O'Kecfe. lot 11 nnd s 40
feet lot 12 , block4 , BUbdtv of J. I.
Redlck'a add 6,600

M. I O'Kecfe to Louis MePherson , n
25 ft-et of s 40 feet lot 12 , block 4 ,
same , ,

A. li. Smith and husband to L. H ,
Jonen , lot 4 , Flack'a BUtidlv 3(00

L. H. Jonea to A. n. Smith , lot 19 ,
block 14 , Bedford Place , 3,00-

0DEEDS. .

Sheriff to M. C. Deal , e 10 % feet lot 12
and w 16% feet lot 11 , blocic "A1
Bedford Place , . coi

Total amount ot transfcra , , . . $15,154-

A core throat or cough , If Buffered to
progress often results In on Incurable throH-
or June trouble. "Brown's Dronwltl
Troche *" give Inatant relief. .

ll'KIXLEY' TO THE RESCUE

President Appeals to Oofigifesg to-

Tlood Suffercii'f ) '

GOVERNMENT SHOULD AFFORD THEM AID

Special MrKftnKC SitRRCMln flint n I.llc-
crnl Ai iroirlntlon II * Miule for

Immediate Unc Hint the
Flooded UlntrlcU ;

WASHINGTON , April 7. The president to-

day
-

sent the following message to the senate
and house ot representatives :

Information which has recently come to-

me from the governors of Arkansas , Mis-
sissippi nnd Louisiana , nnd from prominent
citizens of these states nnd Tennessee , vmr-
runts the conclusion thnt widespread dis-
tress

¬

, Involving the destruction of n large
amount of property nnd the los of human
lives , hns resulted from the floods which
have been submerging thnt section of the
country. These nre stated on reliable au-
thority

¬

to be the most destructive floods
thnt have ever dcvnstnted the Mississippi
valley , the water being much higher tluin
the highest stnge reached before. From
Marlon , Ark. , north of Memphis , to Green-
ville

¬

, Miss , , n distance of more than 2SC

miles by river. It Is reported there nre now
nt lenst fifty towns nnd villages under-
water , nnd n territory extending from 10-
0inllon north of Memphis to 20) miles south
nnd from five to forty miles wide , Is sub ¬

merged. Hundreds of thousands of ncrcs-
of cultivated soil , with growing crops, nre
Included In the submerged territory. In
this section nlone there nre from 50,000 to
00,000 people whose property 1ms been de-
stroyed

¬

, nnd whose buslnc.ss has been sus-
pended.

¬

. Growing crops hnve been ruined ,

thousnnds of cattle hnvc been drowned nnd
the tnhnbltnnts of ccrtnln nrena threatened
with starvation. As n isront majority of
the sufferers nre small fnrmcrs , they hnve
thus been left entirely dlstltute nnd will be
unprepared for work even nfter the floods
hnve subsided.

The entire Mlsslnslopl vnlley In Arknnsns-
Is flooded nnd communication with ninny
liolntB cut off. In Mississippi n like con-
dition

¬

exists. The levees In Loulslnnn , with
n slnclo exception , hnve held , but the wntcr-
Is rising and the situation there la reported
ns being extremely critical.

NEED GOVERNMENT AID.
Under such circumstances the citizens of-

bhese stntcs look for the co-operation nnd-
Hupport of the national government In reliev-
ing

¬

the proHSlni ? cnsea of destitution for
food , clolhlni ? nnd shelter which nre beyond
the reach of local efforts. The authorities
who hnve cotnmunlca'ted with the executive
recopnlzcd thnt their first nnd most ener-
getic

¬

duty Is to provide as fnr ns possible
the means of caring for their own citizens ,

but ncnrly nil of them ngreo In the opinion
thnt after their resources have been ex-
hausted

¬

, n sum nKRregnUnp nt least $150-

000
, -

, nnd possibly J200.COO , will bo required
for Immediate use.

Precedents nro not wnntlng thnt In such
emergencies ns this congress has taken
prompt , generous nnd intelligent nation , In-

volving
¬

the expenditure of considerable
of money with Bntlsfnctory results.-

In
.

1874 $590,000 was appropriated , nnd In 18S2

$330,000 was nlso nproprlated for relief In
the same direction , besides Inrge sums In
other years. The Citizens' Relief commis-
sion

¬

of Memphis , which hns tnken prompt
netlon , hns already cared for from 0,000 to
7,000 refugees from the floodru districts , nnd
they nrq still nrrlvlnp Inl that. city In large
numbers dally. Supplies nnll provision !'
hnvo been sent to the various points In
Arkansas nnd Mississippi by 'this commit-
tee

¬

, but the most thnt can be done by these
efforts Is to pnrtly relieve th'e most acute
cases of suffering. No rtetlon has yet been
taken for the great niaiorlty'of the Inhab-
itants

¬

living In the Interior , whose condition
has already been described. '

Under these conditions inil having exerted
themselves to the fullest extent , the local
authorities have reluctantly confessed their
Inability to further coporwlthfthls distress-
Ing

-
situation unaided by relief from the

government. J '
It hns therefore seemed to me that the

representatives of the people should be
promptly Informed of the nature nnd extent
of the suffering nnd needs of these strlrkeu
people , nnd I have communicated these facts
m the hope and belief thnt the legislative
branch of the government iwlll promptly
reinforce the work of the local authorities
In the states named.

. WILLIAM . .M'KINLEY ,
Executive Mansion , Aprlj.jS97| ; ,

RELIEF FOR FLOOD SUFFEIIERS.-

ConfircKn

.

Rcpllefl Promptly to tlic-
Rrqnent of the > 'renl <lfiit.

WASHINGTON , April" 7. Senator Jones
of ArKansas has offered to. Joint resolution
appropriating. $150,000 for, supplies to the
Mississippi river sufferer? and it has been
taken up by the senate. Mr. Catchlngs of
Mississippi offered a resolution in the house
appropriating J200.000 for tbe relief of the
Mississippi flood sufferers. The senate passed
the Jones resolution and the house the Catch-
Ings

-
resolution. This would have left an

awkward situation , but the senate yielded
precedence to the house and recalled the
resolution and then promptly parsed the bouse
resolution , which now gora to the president.-
It

.

appropriates 200000.
The resolution Includes the Red river of

the North.
The text of the relief resolution as It

passed congress and goes to the president IB

03 follows :

Resolved , That the sum of $200,000 Is hereby
appropriated out of any money In the
treasury not otherwise appropriated to be
expended by the secretary of war In the
purchase nnd dlctrlbutlon of subsistence
stores to such destitute persons n may re-
quire

¬

nsslstance In the district overflowed
by the Mississippi river and Its tributaries ,
nnd by the Red River of the North , by the
recent Hoods , nnd the secretary of wnr Is
authorized to use the steamers nnd other
heats and vessels belonging to or employed
by the government upon the Mississippi
river and Its tributaries In the transporta-
tion

¬

nnd distribution of the supplies fur-
nished

¬
by the United States government or

Individuals to and among said destitute and
Buffering people , und may employ such
other means of transportation as ho may
deem necessary to carry the purpose of
this joint resolution Into effect.

The president signed the bill for the re-
lief

¬

of the flood Piiffcrern at 1:55: p. m. to-

day.
¬

. Ho authorized the secretary ot the
navy to eccuro a ship for the transportation
of grain to the famine sufferers In India-

.Algcr
.

acted with tbe greatest promptness
and has already almost completed the ar-
rangements

¬

for distribution of government
relief for the flood sufferers. By the present
arrangement the army officers will start for
Memphis tomorrow and dividing the Mis-

sissippi
¬

Into six sections , will ascertain the
needs of the people. Another detail of officers
will follow , distributing rations In accord-
ance

¬

with the reports of th ao ofllccrs , acting
In harmony with the local relief commuters.
Memphis will be headquarters for the pur-
cliDso

-
of supplies and distribution.

The six officers selected to make the In-

quiry
¬

are : Colonel Halnes of the engineer
corps , In charge of river and harbor works
In the Baltimore district ; Colonel Sanger ,

Inspector general's department ; Captain Gay.
lord of the engineers , Captain Martin of the
quartermaster's departments Captain Craig
of the signal service and -Captain Stark of
the ordnance department. Their Instruc-
tions

¬

are to leave Washington tomorrow for
Memphis , and , dividing ttho river Into six
districts , ascertain tuojirumber of refugees
along the banks and baclc districts that arc
submerged , the damage tpiproperty , the IOB-
Bof llfo and just wliat supplies are needed to
relieve the distressed rioople. At a confer-
ence

¬

this afternoon at the I War department ,

members of the Memphis' ' relief committee
said they needed no blankbtsior tents. What
they did need now was.ifood and medicine.-
In

.

thu limits of MemphlsJiBi competent phy-
sician

¬

U already at work ; land at their sug-
gestion , the War department will leave to
this doctor the selection .cttlio; medical Sup-
plies

¬

to bo purchased , ri 1m *

lluiiKer lAin-.tiLKuimaH City.
KANSAS CITY , AprlT 7. The Missouri

river at this point today had risen to within
sixteen Inches of the 'danger mark , the
gauga reading 19,8 , and the first damage lias
been recorded. Half a mile up the river
thirty acres of ground have been submerged
and considerable fencing liau been carried
away. In the bottoms this morning nine
families were compelled to move to higher
ground , and across tlie river In Harlem the
people are moving their cattle to places of-
safety. . The current Is swift and should the
rise continue It Is believed tliat eertous dam-
age

-
to property will result.-

At
.

& o'clock tonight the river had reached
a stage of 20,1 , or within three-tenths ot
the danger lino. The flood Is coming on
and serious damage IB predicted to property
along tbo flats before Friday noon-

.nt

.

South Ht. 1'iiul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , April 7. The water began to

recede at South St , Paul lait night and tbo
*

fear ol a break In the levee la at an end.

Not a pound of Ice remains In Staples nd-
King's Ice house and 4hc lots will bo a great
Inconvenience to killing operations thla
summer , necessitating the hauling of Ice
from the city. The two Ice houses belong-
ing

¬

to E. Garde , containing 3,500 tons , are
beginning to give way , the north ends being
bulged out. The Dakota packing house Is
Intact and will probably stand tbe strain.
Considerable wool from the C. I. Franklin
company Is In the water , the wool sheared
off of 900 sheep being wet-

.SUPHKMH

.

TKST OF THH IJSVRI3S-

.It

.

In 1'nwl AiiiironrlihiK In Country
' -South of VlrkNltnrpr.

MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , April 7. The supreme
test of the levees eoulh of Vlcksburg and
Arkansas City Is fast approaching. The
river at Vlcksburg 'has been falling for some
days on account ot the rush of waters from
the main channel through the crevasse nbovo
Into the delta. This water Is again returning
to the channcd through the mouth of the
Yazoo river , and Hn Influence Is being felt
ot Vlcksburg where the gauge Is now mark-
Ing

-
higher figures. Within a few days the

crest of the rise will bo opposite Vlcksburg ,

and the channel will continue to deepen un-

less
¬

the levees break.
The Louisiana people realize the gravity

of the situation. The destruction wrought
by the water In the St. Francis basin and the
Yazoo delta may bo repeated In the Texas
basin , which begins In southeastern Arkan-
sas

¬

and extends through the northeastern
counties ot Louisiana. Material and men arc
being hurried forward , and the effort Uiat
had marked the work of those In charge of
the lower levees has Ixcn doubled ,

The newa of the action of the national con-
gress

¬

In appropriating a big sum for the re-

lief
¬

of the sufferers wao gratefully received
hero and throughout the overflowed district.
The prompt action of the president and the
secretary of war Is especially commended.
The tax on the energies ot the people of
Memphis bos been great , previous demands
having been fully met ,

The river at iMcmphls Is plowly falling , and
the gauge at Cairo show.i a gratifying decline.
For the first tlmo In four weeks , the Kansas
Oily , (Memphis & Fort Scott railroad ent Its
trains out over the line, passing through
the St. Francis basin.

RED RIVER ROES ON A IIOOM-

.HlKh

.

AVntpr DoliiK CitiiHldornlile HiimI-

IKV
-

nt Uranil Korku.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , April 7. A Grand Forks , N.-

D.

.

. , special to the Dispatch says : The
flood Is rapidly making Its presence mani-

fest
¬

In this city as a record breaker. The
Red rose 2.32 feet , making thirty-nine feet
above low water mark at G o'clock this
morning , which Indicates that there will be
serious disaster to this city. At noon the
river was within 2.11 feet of the highest
point reached In 1893 and 4.35 feet of the
highest point reached In 1882. Within the
next twenty-four hours the flood will
passed the 1882 mark and will be submerg-
ing

¬

everything. Great anxiety Is being
felt regarding the Third street paving. The
north end of the south pier of the Northern
Pacific bridge -wos struck by heavy Ice , doing
pome Injury to the bridge. Another piece
of floating Ice struck the west end ot the pier
of tlio Dcmars avenue bridge and gave
It n terrible shaking. A vast volume of
water is making Its way from Fargo ta
Grand Forks from both sides of tbe Red
river , helping to augment the Immense flood ,

which has been doing so much damage up
the river. Red lake , Goose , Wild Rice ,

Choycnno and numerous smaller streams are
contributing n torrent ot water , which Is
now rushing Into the greatly swollen Red
river. The Immense gorge formed at the
bend north of the city has been broken.
The fires In all the largo blocks have been
put out. Elevators have been stopped.
Stoves and furnaces are being erected on
the ground floors-

.RAILWAYS

.

DAMAGED IJY FLOODS.

South DnUotu Rontlx Sillier SerlonMJj-

ONHOM. .
VERMILLION , S. D. , April 7. (Special

Telegram. ) Great destruction Is being done
to the Milwaukee railway between this city
and the' James river. Before morning It Is

thought the entire railroad will bo washed
out twenty miles In extent. The water has
covered tbo bottom land from bluff to bluff
west of the city from the James river. All
communication with Meckllng and GayvlIIe-
Is cut off. Both towns are under water. The
worst Is expected tomorrow.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Moro reports reach here tonight
telling of Immense water yet to come iwn
James river valley. The river here still re-
mains

¬

high. Railroads entering this city
from the east will not bo able to repair tbe
tracks for come time to come.

PIERRE , S. D. . April 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Benolst came In this morn-
ing

¬

from the Morcau river country and esti-
mates

¬

the loss of cattle In that section be-
tween

¬

40 and 50 per cent. The storm of
last Tuesday was very severe on the stock
and added largely to the winter loss. He
reports the river clear of Ice from the
mouth of the Morcau down.

ARE WATCHING TIIC WEAK SI'OTS.

Louisiana People (iinirdliiK the LCVCC-
Hto Prevent IlrcakM.

NEW ORLEANS , April 7. Last night for
nearly an hour ) a rain storm raged on the
lower Mlsalsslppl and people feared for the
IOVCCH. The New Orleans Levee board sent
out special men to study the effects and
found that not a bit ot damage had been
done. Below Baton Rouge and all the way
to New Orleans not only bos a great deal of
work been done , but the patrol system Is
ample and thoroughly organized. Crcvassce ,

unllko lightning , not only strike tuico In
the same place , but where a weak spot has
once developed It Is considered an Important
point to hold. For { hat reason Benne ]

Carre , Bonlta and other stricken points In
the levee are higher and broader than almost
any In the state , standing four feet or a lit-

tle
¬

Ices above the water levees. These are
alro guarded with greatest care. Not one of-

thrso banks has developed a weak spot thus
far. It Is simply a question of strength to
resist the prctsuro and to keep the rising
river from pouring over the tops nnd weak-
ening

¬

the bases of the bulwarks by flooding
the roads In the rear. If all the levees bold
N'ew Orleans will have a crisis to face, for
Instead of the 18.6 mark predicted the water
may be nearer the twenty-foot stage.

EXPECT NO TROUIIL.E AT ST. LOUIS.-

MlHHlNHliipl

.

FnllliiK Hlluhtly nt tluK-
Point. .

ST. LOUIS , April 7. Clear and cool
weathop continues to prevail hero and the
river stands at 27.C foot today , showing a
decline of two-tenths feet for the past
twenty-four hours. A decline of twotenths-
la shown at Hannibal , while at Keokuk
there Is a rise of 3.1-

.At
.

ICanrae City a rl&o of 1.3 feet In the
Missouri is recorded , vihllo further down
the Missouri , at Boonevllle , the rise way
only eoven-tcntliB of a foot , showing that the
up-river floodo had not reached there yet. It
will bo a day or two before It reaches the
Mlsfilfslppl , and unless wo have more rain
the river hero will remain stationary.-

Dr.
.

. Frankenfleld , the local weather ofllcer ,

ald today : "Tho riven at St. Loulo will
change but little for the next two or three
dayo , OB the rise In the M'Ht-ourl Is coming
out very slowly. The Mlsfieslppl! will ccn-
tlnuo

-
to rise steadily. The upper Missis-

sippi
¬

will change but little. "

Aiiroiii'liliiK'| tin * DniiKt'r l.lnc.
DUBUQUE , la. , April 7. The river con-

.Inues
-

to rise steadily at the rate of six
Inched In twenty-four hours. It Is now
within less than two feet of the danger li-

ne.KINGSFORD'S

.

OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH
for the table,

The Original , Oldest and Bast ,

HOUSE PASSES REVENUE BILL

Measure is Much Changed Since it Left

Upper Honro.

SENATE VOTES ON TEMPLE AMENDMENT

Motion in Siil > ntlttitc Minority Uciiorl-
In IlcfenlFd 1 >- Mne Votcn-

Flltlit on Mnjorltr Itepurl-
i Cotitm Xrxti

DES MOINES , April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The house today pasted the revenue
bill by a vote of 73 to 10. The meaituro us-

It ROCS backto the senate Is practically a-

new measure' , differing In wording and In
provisions from the bill which passed the
senate. Tbo most Important changes made
before today were the reduction of the basis
of nuRcsemcnt from 33Vi per cent to 25 per-

cent , and the Incorporation of the Indiana
law tot taxing telephone , tclfgrapli , sleeping
car and express companies. The Important
clunges made In the bill today Include a-

new provision for taxing Insurance compan-
ies

¬

, heavier licenses for fwddlcrs outside ot
cities and towns , a provision that agents
and commission men acting for nonresident
owners of real estate shall bb deemed owners
for the purpose of taxation ; providing for the
collection of back tuxes on estates In the
hands of administrators when any taxes have
been escaped by tno property within five
jeara part.

The Insurance section provides that Iowa
fire companies shall pay 2 > 4 per cent on
their gross receipts from Iowa business tc
the etato treasurer , companies In the
United Stoles outside ot Iowa shall pay ( i

per cent , and foreign companies 2 A per cent ,

Iowa companies not having a capital stocli
except county nuitimla and purely fraternal
societies shall pay Hi per cent

An attempt by Weaver to have state and
savings banks taxed the same as national
banks on Individual stockholders at the
place where the bank la located , failed.-

In
.

the Bcnato thu Temple amendment came
up nnd occupied most of the day. No vote
was reached till near G o'clock. The con-
test

¬

was on the substitution of the minority
for the majority report ot the railroad com-
mlttco.

-
. The majority reported nn amend-

ment
¬

which had no virility , and -the minority
recommended the original amandmcnt , pro-
viding

¬

that no contract of Insurance given
by a railroad relief association e'.ionlil con-

stitute
¬

a waiver of the right to sue , and the
acceptance of benefits from .such association
should not bar this right ; and no provision
In the contract of Insurance could waive the
right. The motion to substitute was debated
all day.

Hobart , Cheshire , Ellison Garst , Healy and
Ilowen spoke for the amendment ; Herry ,

Blanchard , Harchor , Carpenter , Kllburn ,

Lothrop , I'usey and Waterman against It.
The speakers in favor of the amendment

made Impassioned addresses , appealing to
members to consider the great principle In-

volved
¬

, and vote for lights for the worKlng-
inan

-
as against the employing corporation.

The opposition simply Insisted that there
was no argument In favor of the amend-
ment

¬

; that the Durllngton relief department
should not bo Intcrfcrrod with ; that the
charge of coercion had not been sustained ,

and ) that It was really only a fight between
'tho scabs on the Burlington and the regular
union men on other roads , -with which the
legislature had no concern. The roll call
resulted In the defeat of thA motion to sub-
stitute

¬

by a vote of 19 to 28.
Tomorrow the fight on the majority report

will como up , and It may bo defeated and the
law left without any change. The house ,

however , will Insist on Its amendment ns
first adopted-

.Snfc

.

llronkcr IN Sciitrncrd.H-
AHLA.N.

.

. la. , April 7. ( Special. ) Ed
Parker waa sentenced this morning by Judge
Green to two and a* half years In the pen-
itentiary

¬

for safe breaking. This was the
outcome of a sensational trial lasting nearly
a week , In which every point was hotly con-
tested

¬

by the attorneys. Last December
A. D. Reyelt'sharnenj shop was broken Into
and $300 taken from the safe. Earnest
Inlow confessed , implicating himself and Ed
Parker ns the parties who did the job , with
several others as accomplices. Inlow Is
serving an eighteen months' ecntenco at Fort
Madison for his part in the crime. Two
other young men are under bonds to the
grand jury , and It IB said they , will bo In-

dicted.
¬

.

Could Not Sleep Fifteen Min-

utes
¬

at a Time-

FEEBLE AND NERVOUS.

Cured by Dr. Charcot's Kola
Nervine Tablets.-

A

.

Ornnd Remedy that Ciircn XcrvotiHD-
lKCiiHCM nml LciiKthL'iiH Life.-

A

.

remedy that prolongs llfo by giving re-

newed
¬

health and strength to the debilitated ,

whether In the prime of life or aged , la truly
a godsend to humanity. Dr. CluircoL'u won-
derful

¬

prescription Jiaa proven to bo such a
specific In tbousanda of casts. The following
letter from a grandson explains bow Mrs.
Martha McFerrln , ono of th-j oldest residents
of Mississippi , regained strength and com-
fort

¬

at the ago of one hundred years.-
Thco

.

, Alcorn Co. , Miss. , July 31 , 1890.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co , , La Crostic , WIs.

Gentlemen Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine
Tablets la the greatest remedy In the world.-
My

.

grandmother la ono hundred years of age ,

Eho la very nervous and feeble and could not
Dleep fifteen minutes at a time. I gecured-
a package of Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tab.
lets and they have cured her. Now she Bleeps
round all nlgbt and part of the next day.
May God blcee the doctor for hla wonderful
proscription. The medicine Is worth Its
weight in gold , and I reeommend It to any-
one troubled with elccpleesncss or other ner-
vous

¬

troubles. Yours respectfully ,

l'L. . McFERRIN.-
Dr.

.

. Charoot'B Kola Nervine Tablets are
recammended and prescribed by physicians of
high repute CH the best known and surest
euro In cases of Nervous Debility , SlecplrHs-
ncfla

-

, Nervous Dyapcpsla , Melancholia , Ncr-
ous

-
Exhaustion , Impoverished Blood , Ner-

vous Prostration , Neuralgia , Asthma , Im-
paired

¬

Vigor , Rheumatism , and all other con-

ditions
¬

arising from a debilitated syttcin.
Two sizes , Fifty cents and (1 at druggists

or sent direct. See IJr. Charcot's name on-
label. . Write for testimonials and proof.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg , Co. , La Crosao , Wl-

a.Charcofs

.

Kola Nervine Tablets
FOR S <* LK BY

KUHN & CO. ,
15th and Douglas.__

MoGREWI-
I TUB ON-

LYSPECIALIST
WHO T ATf ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
W caltncu & Disorder of
MEN ONLY
W Yean Experience.

V.atl la Omaha.-
o

.
k Free. Copiullatloa

and Liamiuaikm Vitt,
14th and Farnam St|_OAIAUA. MKI-

1.YJILCOX

.

COMPOUND

Tilt) only reliable remain regulator
Herer Knlln. eoldbydrugKUU. a.O-
Oguil 4o. for Woinnu'a bulrpuur-

d.S.8thtlfa2ri.
.
.

ALL IN ONEISIIORT DAY-

.VnrlHr

.

of Spring Wrnthcr nna Wlml-
It Iicniln To.-

In

.

the morning the snow fell ns If mil-
lions

¬

of white birds were shedding their
feathers. Ity noon the snow hnd turned
Into n sullen , beating rain , yet the sun pet
In unclouded Rtory. Tlmt Is the history
of nn American spring dtiy. This sort ot
spring docs not Inspire poets , but It ut-
chnlns

-
the demon called Grip , and what

Imvoo ho makes In the comnuintty ! No
trouble to tell when ho hns begun his mis-
chief

¬

, The hendnche , thnt banlshcB rest
by day and mnkes the night a lone torture ;
the pnln In bone and muscle ; the nervous-
ness

¬

; the coiiffh Hint refuses to be quieted ,
runl the rnwncss of throat nnd the sorcncsd-
of lung , nil tell the story.

Naturally this vIcloiiH foe to life hns ret
the doctors thinking1 , talking nml writing;
For once they nro agreed. The beat of nil
Grip medicines Is n Rtlmulimt to rouse
every latent energy of the body , nnd at
the Fame tlmo to bo free from every trnco-
of deleterious mutter.

The one sllmulnnt thnl meets these con-
ditions

¬

Is Duffy's pure matt whiskey. So
says public opinion ; no says tun medical
profession. Always , nt this time of the
year , keen bottle of this whiskey In the
house , and you mcd have no fear of Grip-
er If Its consequences. l'or sale by nit
drugglsta nnd grocers.C-

X

.

Written (laarnntee to CURB EVERY
CABEor.MONBX REFUNDED.

Our cnro li permanent nnd not a patching p. Cnict
treated ten yeara ago have never seen K sj tnpton since.-
Dj

.
describing your cano fully we ran treat yon by mall ,

and we give the smestrongKuarameo tocureorrcrund
all money. Those who prefer to como licre for treat *
ment ran do ao and we will pay railroad rare both waya
and hotel bllli while hero if we fall to cure. We chal-
lenge thr world for a case that our Jungle Itcntcily
will not cum. Writ * for full particular * and ml the
evidence. We know I hat you are ukrptlral , Junlj 10 too ,
as the molt eminent phslclans bare never been able
to give more than temporary relief. In our ten yean
practice with tlil Ilnute Hemeily It, hat been mod
Ulmcull toovercomo the projudlcci. against all aorallrilt-
ppcinca. . But under our strong guarantee you about J
not hesitate to try tbli remedy. You take no dunce ot
losing your money. We guarantee to cure or refund
every dollar and aa wo have a reputation to protect ,
alto financial barking of V5OO.UOO , It la perfectly
Fate to all who will try the treatment. Heretofore you
have been puttlnc up and paring out your money for
different treatments and althuuKli yon are not yet cured
no nnn tiu paid back your money. Do not waste any

iner until you try us. Oldchronic , decpfealcd-
rca. - _ In thirty to ninety flays. Investigate our

nnanclal atandlnir , our reputation aa business men.
Write t for names and addresses of the >e wo have
cured , who have Riven permission to refer to them-
.It

.
costa you only postage to do this t It will save you

world of suffering from mental strain i and If you are
married what may your olltprlntr suffer tlirouKh your
own nrgllfrencet If your symptoms are pimples on taco.
sore throat , mucous patches In mouth , rheumatism In
bones anil joints , hair falling out , eruptions on any
Kart of the body , feeling o ? pencral depru&Mon , pains In

or bones , you have no tlmo to waste. Tbona whu
are constantly taking mercury and potash should ilia *

continue It. Cc.nstant use of these dru s will euruly
bringsorea and eaUna ulcers In the end , Don't fall to-
write. . All corrcspocdenco pent sealed In plain envel-
ope

¬

* . We invite the most rltrid Investigation and trill
do all ta our power to old you in It. AUdr-

csa.m&

.

REMEDY GO. . Chicago , III,

Searles ti-
cSearles ,

FpccIallstH In-

n ud
PRIVATE DISEASES.

All Private Diseases
and Dlnordcrs of McU

Treatment by mall
Consultation Free-

.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for life.
TREATMENT

FOIl ALI , KOUMS 6K FEMALE WEAK-
NESS

¬

AMI DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Catarrh , nil Diseases ) of the Nose. Throat ,

Chest , Stomach , Llvtr , Blood , Skin nnd
Kidney Diseases , Lost Manhood , Hydroeclo-
Varlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis uml
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers cured with-
out

¬

pain or detention from business-
.Brlght's

.
Disease , Diabetes nnd kindred

maladies' .

Call on or address with stamp ,

DR , SEARIES UEr'RlES.w
CURE YOURSELF !
Usu lllg U for unnatural

discharges , Inflammations.-
Irritations or ulceralloni-
of tuucoua membranes.

. . _ _ . Patnleia , and not aetrin *
lTHtE HSCHtUIOUOo. *ont or PoUonous.-

l
.

Sold by Droffglatat ,
'or sent In olaln wrapper.

by eipreta , piepalci , foi-
II.W , or 3 bottlti , 2
Circular not ou

, We send the Vrench Ilemcdy
SZ'&b CALTHOOrrcea C.O.D.J nla

legal gimranteo that CALTIIOS will

Varlcooci-
eandK,) seitandfayifiatiifiei.

VON MOHL CO. , 332 B ,
BoU Aiarrlraa AftnU , ClBetRnaU , Ohio.

PROPOSALS FOR EKrfCTION OP BRICK
Dormitory Building. U. S. Indian Serv-
ice

¬
, Sao and Fox Aiicncy , Toledo.

Iowa , March IRlb , 1897. Sealed pro-
posals

¬
, endorsed : "Proposals for Erection of-

Building" and addressed to the under *
alcned at Toledo. Iowa , will be received at-
tnlo necncy until 1 o'clock p. m. of Satur-
day

¬
, April 20th , 1S97. for furnishing the nec-

essary
¬

matc-rlalH and labor required In the
erection and completion of one ((1)) brick dor-
mitory

¬
building, with s'teum heating plant

and wiring for electric lighting , on Kovern-
mcnt

-
site near Toledo , Iowa , in

strict nccordunf ? with plans nnd-
Hpcclflcatlons whlcn may be exam-
ined

¬

at the Indian Oftlce , ,
D. C. . the olllros of thu "Iowa Htato Regis ¬

ter" of DCS MoInoB , Iowa ; the "Journal" ot
Sioux City , Iowa ; the "nee" of Omnlm , Ne-
braska

¬
; the "Inter Ocean" of Chicago , II1I-

nolH
-

, nnd at this Agency. Didders will Htato
clearly in their hldx the length of time re-
quired

¬
to complete the work. The right Id-

rohcrved to reject any nnd nil bids , or any.
part of any bid. If deemed for thu bcBt In-

terests
¬

of the service. The attention of bid-
ders

¬
Is invited to tbo act of congress , up-

proved August iBt , H9A entitled : "An act
relating to the limitation of the hour* ot
dally service of Inhoruia and mechanics
employed upon the public workH of the
United Ktntca and of the District of Co-
lumbia

¬
;" alHO to iho net of congress ap-

proved
¬

August 13 1MH , entitled : "An act
for the protection of pcrxons furnliihlng ma-
terials

¬

und labor for tbn fonxtructlon of-
publlo works" which will be made a part
of any contract cm creel Into under thlH ad-
vertisement.

¬
. Certified Checks. Each bid

miiHt ho accompanied by a certified check-
er draft upon xome United Staten depository
or xolvciit national bank In the vicinity oC
the rcHldcnco of tlio bidder , mndo iiayabld-
to the order of the Commissioner of Indian
Affalrw , for nt leant FIVE PER CENT ol
the amount of the proposal , which check or
draft will bo forfeited to rho United States
In case any bidder or bidders receiving nn,

award Him II fall to promptly execute a con-
tract

-
with good and Hiilllclnnt Hurdle? ,

otliorul.so to bo returned to the bidder , Bids
nccompanled by cash. In lion of a curlliliul
check or draft will NOT Iwj considered. Fo <

further Information apply to HORACR M-
.HEHOK.

.
. U. H. Indian Awnt. tn20d21t

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,0001-

WE SOLICIT VOUIl UUHIMSSfl. '
WIO DEHH113 YOUR COLLECTIONS.
ONE OP THIS OLDEST RANKS IN IOWA.-
D

.
PUR CKNT 1'AIU ON TIBIE DIJl'OSlT *

CALL AMD BICB VB Oil WRITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANT S >

' >-'V'XVVk xvrwkxWvV'w'O
UWULUNQS , KHUIT. 1'AltM AND dAllUiff

Juncls for aula or rent. JJay & lien , J9 rcuil-
atrett. .

FOU BALK-IIAflQAIN ; MY MODIJJIN IIHIC1C
residence , C25 Cth live. , on motor line , neuiBlitera acbool ; also other turiuln > . J , Jl.
Uavldaon.-

FOU

.

8AIH. CHKAP KOIt CASH. MY
deuce property , 7Z5 lludlioc aye. O. c. Taylor-

.IflWNISHED

.

IIOOM rOU RENT , T 1ST AY10.


